2019 We Honor Veterans Awards and Recognition Luncheon

This November, Care Dimensions will honor people who have improved the lives of veterans in our communities at a recognition luncheon in Woburn. We invite you to nominate a deserving candidate.

As a Level Four Partner of the We Honor Veterans program, we have joined with the U.S. Department of Veterans’ Affairs and the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization to improve access and to provide quality end-of-life care for our veterans. Please join us in recognizing individuals who improve the lives of veterans in our communities every day.

Nomination Process:
Who is eligible?

• a private individual (veteran or civilian)
• a business owner
• a volunteer

• If nominee is an individual employed in a veterans support role, he/she must repeatedly have made contributions that are above and beyond the requirement of their position.
• Nominee should demonstrate involvement with veterans’ resources in the community (in addition to any directly associated with the nominee).

All nominees should be supporting veterans within at least one of the communities that Care Dimensions serves. For a complete list, visit CareDimensions.org/ServiceArea.

Ways to submit nomination (All nominations must be received by September 20, 2019):

• Go to http://www.caredimensions.org/veterans for link to online form, or to download more forms
• Complete and submit this form to Sheryl Meehan – email: SMeehan@CareDimensions.org
• Mail: Care Dimensions We Honor Veterans Award, 75 Sylvan Street, Suite B-102 Danvers, MA 01923

I would like to nominate: (Please print)

Name ___________________________________________ Phone _______________________
Address ___________________________________________ Email _______________________

Why are you nominating this person for Care Dimensions’ We Honor Veterans Community Award? (Provide specific examples of how nominee improves veterans’ lives. Attach page if necessary.)

Your Name ___________________________________________ Phone _______________________
Address ___________________________________________ Email _______________________